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STREETS OF LONDON 
To load STREETS OF LONDON place lhe casselle 1n your lape deck. 
lhen tap RUN/STOP while holding down one of lhe SHIFT keys. The 
screen will be blank wh1ls1 the program loads - lh1s 1s quite normal 
Adventure programs offer you a chance lo p1I your w11s aga1nsl lhe 
ingenuity of the author By instructing the computer lo do lhings(move. 
examine ob1ec1s, lake Obfecls etc) you musl allempl lo score as many 
poinls as possible Poinls are usually scored for finding lreasures and 
other obfects. and sometimes for v1s11ing particular places. 
The computer will undersland qulle a few words and phrases. bul not 
absolulely everything lhal you lhrow al 11. Some words are slandard 
lhroughoul most advenlures- NORTH, SOUTH. EAST, WEST, UP, 
DOWN. INVENTORY. DROP, TAKE, and SCORE are some of the mosl 
common. bul you will usually have to experiment lo find out JUSI what 
the computer does undersland. Anc beware. words lhal are understood 
in one localion may not be understood 1n anolher You can abbrev1ale 
d1rec!lons - NORTH becomes N and SOUTH 1s S. for example 
All adventures have mazes. They may not always look like mazes. but 1f 
you keep coming back to what seems to be the same place I hen you are 
probably in a maze. When you get losl in a maze (as you most certainly 
will) don't wander about aimlessly, bul lry lo map lhe maze. To do lh1s 
you musl be able lo d1stingu1sh one parl of the maze from anolher
wh1ch usually means dropping some of lhe ob1ec1s you are carrying. Of 
course. you m1ghl not ever find lhem again' 
There are dozens of places to v1s11 and objects for you to discover, bul 
unless you use a llllle bit of logic you are likely to find yourself going 
round 1n circles' If you do gel stuck try typing HELP, and you may be 
rewarded with a clue. Have funl 

Before loading any program, please ensure that 
the heed1 of your ca11ette deck are clean and 
demagnetised. 
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the program{s) recorded on this cassette and the 
packaging are copyright. No reproduction of the 
program {s) or pacllaging 1s permitted without the written 
approval of SUPERSOFT 
Manufactured and distributed in the United Kingdom by: 
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